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SECOND WEEK OF

COMMON PLEAS

ACTION TAKEN WITII KEFER-ENC- E

TO CASES.

Three Wero Keferred to Attorneys

for Consideration, rive Were Re-

ported Settled nnd Were Stricken
Off the List nnd Five Were Con-

tinued Verdicts Taken in Three

Cases nnd Three Others Were Put
on Trial Only One of Them Has

Yet Reached a Jury.

The second week o common pleas
court opened yesterday morning with
Judge Archbuld on the bench In the
main court room nnd Judge Edwards
In the superior court room. Court
room No. 2 was abandoned on nccount
of the heat. When the list was gone
over In thp morning cases were marked
ns follow:

Kpferrcd. George Kngle against
Frank Stover, wages; to W. W. Hny-lo- r.

Ullman & Compnny against Good-

man & WcIps, appeal; to AV. S. IJlehl.
aiartln & Gibson Manufacturing com-jinn- y

against M. T. Keller, assumpsit;
to C. I). Gardner.

Settled M. W. Snyder against J. D.
Knpman, vnges. Hunt & Connell
ngalnst A. P. Hedford, appeal. Brid-

get i:vans, administratrix, against
Metropolitan I.lfo Insurance company,
nBanmnnlt. i. P. Lancfeld against
Vnited States Express company, re-

plevin. George W. Potter against
Michael Uulgcr and others, appeal.

Continued. Salvatora Mngnotta
ngalnst Charles Cooper, wages. Jos-

eph II. Gunstrr, nssignee. against Wolf
fc Warren, executors, and others, as-

sumpsit. Trndeis' National bank
ngalnst W. W. Stanton, assumpsit.
Thomas P. Jackson against Ira T.
Darker, trespass. John U Hull, assig-
nee, against B. A. Hill nnd others,
ejectment.

A Peculiar Case.
Before Judge Edwards the case of

Fred AVebb ngalnst the Bull's Hend
Coal company was tried. The plain-
tiff was employed by the defendant
company In Its mine at Bull's Head
and claims $103 for excessive docking
nnd yardage for headings he drove.
The defense was that Webb was not
docked excessively and that ho did not
drive headings. What he did was to
help rob pillars. The plaintiff was
represented by Attorneys George Okell
and M1. J. Martin nnd the defense by
Attorney George Beale. The case wni
given to the Jury at 3.30 nnd It agreed
one hour later. It is the first time
the dockage question has come up In
these courts. The verdict will bo re-

ported this morning.
In the case of E. X. Wlllard and

others against "William Springer, a ver-

dict In favor of the plaintiff was taken
by agreement for the land described
in the writ. A verdict was ordered
by the court in the case of Joseph
Kittle against Anthony Glllesplo The
verdict was for the plaintiff In the sum
of $32.53. Before the same Judge a ver-

dict of $24.53 for the plaintiff was taken
in the case of O. C. Whitney against
H. G. Dale and others.

The trespass case of John Waterfleld
against the city of C.irbondale was
tried before Judge Archbald. The
plaintiff sues to recover damages for
injury to his health and for discomfort
he suffered because the city deposited
sewerage in the Lackawanna liver
within two hundred feet of his homo.
The sewer which made the deposits In
the river neur Wutcrfleld'p home was
huilt in 1S32 nnd the nuisance con-
tinued until 1SS7, when the city built
nn extension to the sewer which cured
the evil. The plnlntiff was represent-
ed by Attorneys C. Ii. Hawley and I.
II. Burns and the defendant by Attor-
neys John P. Kelly and B. D. Stuart.
The case was on trial when court ad-
journed.

Davis Wants His Share.
Thomas Davis yesterday brought suit

ngalnst A. B. Russell to recover money
which he alleges Is due him. Davis
nnd three others owned coal lands near
Peckvllle from which A. B. Itusscll
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mined coal during a period when the
title of the property was In dispute.

The Pavls people won out nnd he
now sues to recover his shure of the
value of the conl mined during the
period that Kussell wns In possession.
Davis' interest In the tract is one-fourt- h.

Ho Is represented by Attor-
neys John P. Kelly and John U. Ed-
wards.

Ownership of n Patent.
Thomas II. Han Is Is tho plaintiff In

equity proceedings begun yesterday
ngalnst S. II. Jones. In tho bill of
complaint it Is set forth that on Oct.
31, 1S9U, Harris sold to Jones for $67.85
n, half-intere- st in an improved filter,
which was protected by patents covor-In- g

the United States and Canada,
Harris alleges that he never received

nn assignment of his half Interest and
that Jones has never made an

of the profits derived ftom
tho llltcr. Ho wants tho court to
compel Jones to assign him a half In-

terest In the llltcr nnd to make an ac-

counting. He Is represented by Attor-
neys Vosburg & Dawson.

Replevin Suit.
When court adjourned the case of

Miles F. Clark against John J. Kelly
and others was on trial. It is nn
netlon In replevin to recover tho vnlue
of machinery used In the West Side
laundry, which was burned down last
winter.

The plaintiff Is represented by Attor-
neys Everett Warren, J. C. Vnughan
nnd O. B. Parti Idgo and the defendant
by Attorneys M. A. McGlnlcy and E.
C. Newcomb.

Yesterday's Marringe Licenses.
Bobert Ij. Lesch Honesdale.
Emma Brehtcl Honesdale.
George Lewis Scranton.
Esther Boberts Scranton.
Henry Krause Scranton.
Anna Kelley Scranton.
Michael McVeigh Scranton.
Mary Morrin Scranton.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Thomas T. Jones was yesterday ap-

pointed Judge of election of tho Third
ward of Taylor.

The oath of office of Elmer E. Garr,
the new superintendent of tho public
schools of Carbondale, was filed with
Prnthonotary Copeland yesterday.

The Krlss Stationery company of
Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday brought suit
against the school district of Fell town-
ship to recover $317.44 for school sup-

plies sold to the district from Oct. 0,
1S97, to Nov. 27, 1S97.

In the cases of the city of Scranton
against Boger McGownn, Mrs. Mar"
Pritchard and Mrs. Mary Williams,
West Scranton property owners, rules
were granted to hIiow cause why claims
filed should not be stricken off.

Attorney James Mnhon yesterday
secured a rule to show why Indict-
ments against Joseph Kllpatric'c,
charging robbery and highway robbery,

C. M. Butts, who is charged with a
serious offense by County Detective
Leyshon yesterday entered new ball
In the Mini of $300. Thomas J. Dunn
became security for him.

On order of court was made yester-
day by Judge Arehbald directing the
payment of a 12 per cent, dividend to
tho creditors of the Hyde Park bank.
Tho total amount of money on deposit
when the bank assigned was $30,423.50.
The amount of money In the hands of
S. B. Mott, nssignee of the bank, for
distribution now Is $3,C31.0C, which is
exactly 12 per cent, of the claims.

Clallln, Thayer & Company, whole-sol- o

merchants of New York, began nn
action In trespass yesterday against S.
C. Gernon, of this city, to recover the
value of sample shoos given Into his
custody while he was traveling- sales-
man for the firm and which, it Is
charged, he has not surrendered,

repeatedly urged to do so. The
suit was brought for the plaintiffs by
Willard, Warren & Knapp.

ANOTHER BIG DAY.

Voters Examined in the Langstaff-Kell- y

Contest.
A largo number of Madison nnd

Greenfield voters wero examined yes-
terday In the Langstaff-Kell- y contest.
The complete llbt of the voters exam-
ined is;

Blakely. Elijah Wagner.
Carbondale. E. II. Smith, William P.

Jones.
Scranton, John Coar.
Throop. M. F. Hepburn, G. II. Hav-erl- y,

Covington. B. N. English, Frank
Pariy. William Brady, A. N. Snyder,
L C. Bortree. James Parry, Otto Mil-
ler. Pulver English, Manford Devant.

Madison. George Brown, W. E. Cook,
II. S. Watts, Jacob Biesecker, W. E.
RafferU. John M. Noak. J. W. Saw-
yer, Charles Dennis, J. E. Miller, Dan-
iel Eshlemnn. W. It. Depew, A. E.
Hamlin, Levi Swartz, Dan Simpson,
Frank Merlhun, John W. Clouse. W.
A. Depuy, Alonzo Aoton, George Watts,
I C. Depuy. G. B. Swartz, B. J. r,

N. Eshleman, Philip Swnitz,
Fred Miller. William Brown, Charles
Brown, Peter Yeager.

Greenfield. W. B. Thomas, Eugene
Lee, E. F. Taylor. L. W. Decker. Dor.
Blfenberg, M. J. Pierce, John L. Deck-
er. Chester Smith, Richard Mcrrltt,
Clark E. Arnold, Henry Weldman, A.
It. Goodrich, S. E. Waderman, Daniel
Peck, J. F. C. Whltmore, E. S. Peck.
K. M. Miller, John L. Worth, Oscar
Lee, F. L. Mead, William M. Aronld,
John H. Phillips, John Johnson, Wil-
liam P. Boll, Judson Horn, W. T. Rob-
inson. J. A. Gardner, A. W. Kenyan,
D. C. Whltmore. William Peck. D. B.
Burdlck, Walter Gardner. D. W. Ken-yo- n,

Clarence Hawker. N. L. Kilmer,
F. V. Wood, J. J. Decker, Clarence
Decker, A. I. Weldmnn, L. L. Spencer,
Elroy Kilmer, Elmer Kilmer, William
Fisher, Loander Lee, J. K. Merrltt,
Philip Felts, Oscar Rlfenbaugh, George
Rifenbaugh, L. D. Johnson, Sylvester
Smith.

Rivals.
"Why, what nre you talklnc nbout?"

snapped the telegraph to the telephone.
"You don't compare with me. I'm tho
ticket!"

"Oh. but you're so old fashioned," re-
plied the telephone. "Look at my con-
nection!), I'm received In some of the
best families,"

And the telegrnph simply dashed off In
a rase nnd left tho telephone to an-
swer b rail from ono of the leading

phla Bulletin.
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PITTSTONNEWS.
Tho Result of the Storm Last Night.

Another Cave-i- n Tho Township
School Board A Shooting Match
and Ball Game Somo Local News

Worth Jotting Down.

A severe thunder storm visited this
locality last night, but very little dam-
age resulted on the East or West Sides.
Up at Duryea and Coxton tho lightning
Hashes up through there succeeded In
stalling the cars of tho Wyoming Val-
ley Traction company, damaging one
of them near tho Junction, nnd thor-
oughly frightening tho passengers. A
house In Duryea, In which lived several
families of Polanders, was also struck,
tearing away one of tho gable ends of
tho building nnd shocking several of
tho inmates.

George D. Llcsenrlng, of tho Gazette,
went to White Hall yesterday, where
he assisted In celebrating tho elghty-ilr- st

birthday of his father.
The death of the late Mrs. Rachel

Jones, which occurred In Scranton, Is
much regretted hero by many friends
of the family. She resided In Jenkins
township, a suburb of this city, for
many vears, and was known for her
true nnd Christian nets of charity, and
although left a widow during the Re-

bellion, she raised a large and Inter-
esting family fiom tender years to that
of Industry nnd influence.

The Schoolev mine of the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company was tho scene of
another rave-I- n at an early hour yes-terd-

morning, and affected the sur-
face on which tho Harvey lake branch
of tho Lehigh Valley road passes over.
Tho tracks of the road extends more
than one hundred feet, and a largo
gang of men was engaged all day In
bringing the rails up to their proper
grade. In tho shaft things might be
more promising, and It Is hard to say
to what extent the damage will be con-
tinued.

The 'Plttston township school board
met at tho usual place yesterday af-
ternoon and finished up the business of
the year. Last evening the new board
met and organized by electing Will-
iam Hollcran, president; John Langan,
secretary, and John Keating, treasurer.
The real business for the year will
commence at their next meeting, nnd
It Is hoped they will be successful In
coming out of the many entanglements
which they now find themselves pined
In, and have been for several years.
A mandamus was served upon them by
the sheriff on Saturday at the Instance
of Cclla McGlynn for $70, claiming they
owe her that for teaching night school
In the district.

The funeral of the late Bobert
Thompson, the lineman who was elec
trocuted on last Saturday, will take
place this afternoon from the home of
Ids parents on la Grange street. Tho
services will bo held In the Congre-
gational church and Interment In the
Plttston cemetery.

B. M. Hughes and J. H. Glennon, of
the firm Hughes & Glennon, also the
wife of the latter will leave for Detroit,
Mich., today where the film will at-
tend the annual convention of the
United States Brewers' association.

Hundreds of boys were bathing in
the Susquehanna yesterday near what
is known ns Carpenters' cieek. This
Is the spot that furnishes a number of
drowning accidents annually, and yes-
terday there was a close call for num-
ber one.

A shooting match with live pigeons
as tho targets occuned yesierday af-
ternoon In the vicinity of tho Forest
Castle, nnd several sportsmen done
some good work. Dolph Glennon
killed nine out of ten birds, while John
Padden, n novice, tied .him. John
Schmidt, of Scranton, dropped six,
while Billy Cutiey brought down five,
and his pet goat, which happened along
when the trap was sprung.

Thomas F. Major, state grand mas-
ter of tho American Protestant asso-
ciation, and Thomas Watklns, who will
represent Good Samaritan lodge, will
leave for Philadelphia today, where
they will attend the fiftieth nnnual
session of that order.

There was an exciting game of ball
yesteiday nfternoon between the pork
packers and millers of this city on the
West Side race course. The occasion
attracted a large crowd, and the way
tho ball was batted It was a difficult
matter to llnd it and kept tho scorer
busy making up home runs. The meat
choppers came out of the contest with
a handsome victory. Score, 1C to 0.

IN BANKRUPTCY COURT.

Pour New Cases Submitted to Ref-
eree C. A. Van Wormer.

Four new cases of voluntary bank-
ruptcy were yisteiday submitted to
Referee C. A. Van Wormer for adjudi-
cation. The liabilities, all told, In ex-

cess of assets amount to over $23,000.
George H. Jackson, furniture dealer,

of Great Bend, Susquehanna county,
schedules his liabilities nt $12,000 and
nssets at about $S,000. He is repre-
sented by Attorneys E. R. W. Searle,
of Susquehanna, and Ralph B. Little,
of Montrose. The first meeting of
creditors will be held June 17 at Mont-
rose.

Judson W. Squires, of Bralntrlm
township, Wyoming county, states In
his petition that he has $1,000 liabilities
and nothng whatever to meet them
with. J. Wood Piatt is his attorney.
The first meeting of creditors has been
fixed for June 1C at Tunkhannock.

Wnrtowsky & Muscat, merchants, of
Penn avenue, say they have liabilities
amounting to $3,937 and despair of
being able to meet any of tho Indebted-
ness. Nathan Vldaver Is their attor-
ney.

II. A. Coursen filed liabilities of $14,- -

To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

NERVITA
Restores Vitality, Lost Visor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emlsslonsand
wastintr diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess arm muis-cretlo-n.

A norvo toulc andfP53 Mood builder. Brings the
jft pink glow to pale cheeks ana

i&rvw i fnafnfoa lrt flrf if VftllLll

fflrNa iVtfv mail COo per box, O boxes
lor tfi'J.oui witn a wrucon k"""too to euro or refund tlio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. ILL;

Bold by McGurrah & Thomns, Drug.
ElstB,, an Lackawunna uve., Scrunton, l'a.

800, with no asset. Welles & Torrey
arc his attorneys.

The first meeting of creditors In tho
case of Samuel L. Goldstein, of tho
Freeman Manufacturing company, waa
held yesterday. A. J. Colborn was
elected trustee.

DUNHORE.

The members of tho Knights of
Honor will give an entertainment in
Washington hall tomorrow evening. At
the close of the evening's amusement,
ice cream, cako and lemonado wilt bo
for sale at booths nrranged In con-
spicuous places In the hall. The public
is cordially Invited to bo present.

The Young People's society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Dudley Street
Boptlst church will conduct a social
at the home of Miss Sarah Hughes, on
South Blakely street, this evening. A
programmo comprising vocal and in-

strumental music and recitations has
been prepared.

Miss Solllo Gclana, of Butler street,
entertained a party of friends at her
hoe last evening In honor of Miss Nel-
lie Houten, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Tho funeral of Henry Hopf, of Bloom
street, will take place this Hft3rnoon
nt 2 o'clock from his lato horns. In-

terment will bo made In Dunmore cem-
etery.

Misses Nellie Rosencranz nnd Ecat-ilc- e
Kelly, of West Plttston, spent Sun-

day with Mr. nnd Mrs. James MeKans,
of Butler street.

Following Is a lost of letters remain-
ing uncalled for at tho post cilice for
tho period ending June 3, 1SP9. Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
say advertised In the Scranton Til-hun- o:

Mrs. Daniel Hornbaker, "124

Madison avenue; P. J. Doudtgan, S02

Bulne Gaul street; Iraotta Monell, No.
1, New York street; John Beltln, Char-
les Boland, J. T. Kearney, J. T. Rellly.
Fllomenardl Clisce, Baffaele Carrino
fu Flnase, Dl Colo Glovanln.

Smoke Tho Pocono 5e. Cigar.

fatieiiicj

For Sanative Uses.
Its remarkable, emollient, cleansing, nnd

puiuying properties, tic.
rlvcd lrom C'UTICimA, tho
great pkln cure, warratit tho
u-- o of CDTiri'HA SoAr, la
the formof baths fornnnoy.
liiK Irritation", inflamma-
tions, ami dialings, for too
free or oDcnt-h- pcrsplr.
ntlon, nnd dIfo In the form of
InlrrnM trnshcg ami solll.

tlonaforulccrarlvowcaLncsfiee, nnd formany
sanative, antifirpllc purposes which rcullly
Biiarcen thcrat elvei to women, and especially
to niotlioM. Tho iifo of Cuticuu.v Ointment
Vflth Ccticcra SOAP will suggest Itself In
the severer cases.

Bold th. world. l'orri D. ad C. Corp.,
ITcpj , Eoiton. Ctticcii Soap Booi, hte to Women.

TAKE TIME BV THE FORELOCK."

BABY C1KES 19 GO-UT- S

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind nnd you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flvo largo floors full
to the celling at

Thos. Kelly's Stores, Franklin
131 nnd

Avenue
1JJ3

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
Scranton and Wllkcu-Ilarr- To.,

Mnaufacturoin of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENdlNES
Hollers, liolstlns and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa,

VEWRfJHOTELS.

The St. Denis
Brtadway and Ctereatb St.. New Yrh

Opp. Oracc Church. Hurapcan Plan.
Reotns $1.00 a Day sod Upvards.

In a moJrt aid unobtroalv wtef there inft--r batter eosdaeUd SoWl la the aetpovaUa
Uuin tke St. Uenie.

7lq croit pspalorlty It b&a acquired onw dlly b traced to lt oniua locatlen, it
hotnslifcs aimenDhere. the peenlhir cscetienca
ef Its enlMuo aaa service, and tu TWry ajol
uto prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOW.

WEuilB n,
Co, toltorh U. ud Ifrlng Plies,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.30 Pea-Da-

and Upwards.
EUROPEAN PLAN, $1,50 Per

Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

I For Business Men
'f In the heart of tbc wholeeale district.

:; t v vjiiwJj;i s jr;
S . 3 nluntr walk ts wanaraakete; 8 4
. mlnutw to Sieeel Cooper's liig Store.
'. i;sy of sccui To the great Dry Goods :
j. stores. A

For Sightseers. ?
One fcleclc from B'way Cari.Elvlnff easy X
traarporutlontaallpoialsofiaternt. A

! Hotel Albert,
NEW YORK.

f COR. nth BT. t UNIVERSITY PLACE, Y
jj Only One Block from Broadway, Y

ROOmS, SI UP. nCSTAURANT 7f

A

onnolJj2Wallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Shirt
Six hundred waists of recognized dollar value, in sizes

from 30 to 44, are to be sold for 69 Cents Each.
It's one of these special opportunities for which our store

is famous. Sale now on but the stock can't last more than
two or three days.

The White Goods Sale
Has attracted marked attention. It will be continued today
and Monday. Seldom does an opportunity come to buy
desirable White Goods at a time when everybody wants
them, at the special low prices which we now quote.

Men's Negiigee Shirts for summer comfort

At $1.Q0A remarkable shirt of Madras to be worn
with white collar, one pair of detachable cuffs to match
shirt pattern. The finish and detail of this shirt will
command instant attention. Fifty styles.

At $1.50Shirts of fine Madras Cheviots and Golf Cloths. One
pair of detachable cuffs to match. Styles are very effect-
ive and exceptionally handsome. Thirty styles.

For Men's hot weather comfort, the Ceylon "Undershirt,
made from fine loosely knitted cotton threads, very light
and airy,mighc be termed ventilating underwear, Price 50c

CONNOLLY &

Family Jars
Occur less frequently when tho
family bread jar Is supplied
with Rood bread mado of

u
5)

Flour. It maltca bread with a
rich, brown, tender crust. It
m.iltos bread that looks good,
tastes cood and IS Rood. It
makes bread of which all wo-
men nro proud.
Grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale It."

THE

M
Scranton,

Carbondale, Olyphant.

ii SIS
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK
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435 10 455 H. Nim SL SEroauiL Pa

Telephone Call, 211U3.

THE

Rooms ! aii(12, Com'ltli WViVg,

SCRANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
.Mode at Moosto nnd IUnliJnte Works,

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klrctrle Hatterles, Hloctrlo Kxploders
Tor exploding blast, .Safety b'usa and

Repauno Chsmlcal Co's cxp'&ns

Waist Hint

WALLACE,

Have Your Lace

ieiwated
We are sole agents for Scranton

for C. C, Cafferty, Biughamton, N.
Y., and can guarantee all work in-

trusted to our care to be perfectly
satisfactory. Our patrous need have
no hesitation in sending us all
classes of fine laces.

WILLIAMS ii UIOLTY,
Leaders in

Carpets, Wall Draperies.

Colnin

&&&1B.- -
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& CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Ave

TIOiL

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bust-nes- 3

and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According tu H.ilanccsand
Responsibility.

a Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

mi CONNGLL, President.
HENRY DELIN, Jr., VlccProi.

WILLIAM II. PP.CK, Coshter

The vault of this bank is pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes' Llectrlc Pro
tcctlvu System.

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Paper,

W.YrtM

KELLUM

a

less Bicycles
Are used daily, a sufficient

guarantee that they are the
best wheels manu- - ,
factured. Price .... p75

. Columbia Chain Bicycles,
superior to any and
all chain wheels .... p5U

m?
Hartfords, better than ever

at popular prices,
$35. $26, and $25

Pierce and Stormers at
$25 to $75

Pierce Racers 50

uiBlIIBiaillSISBIIIllIIElIIISIBElllHlHSSim

tm as M
K "1

Chainless Bicycle. g
3 Have you noticed that there aro
S more SPALDING CHAINLESS wheels
5 beini; nddei toJay than all other

chainless wheels combined ?

1 The Reason
3" Is that there has not been one dis-

satisfied purchaser of this model. Its
S mechanical superiority over other
C makes is plainly evident after a short
C trial.

S Spalding Racer. ..$60
5 Spalding Roadster 50
H Spalding Chainless 75

mm

a

I FL0REY 5 BROOKS 1
K an WashlriEton Avenue. S
u Opposite Court House. S
Si:ii(uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiEiimiiiuin


